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why pay £20 for building in the Clyde, whcen the best Juniper vessel, can
be builit mid fittcdl iii the inost npproved nianner, in Nova Scotia at a cost of
not more than £10 sterling pvr ton. Thus a ve,;ýel of the size proposed
could be had here for about £1000. Thtis our, Board think miit ho iua-
riaged. The Mlissionaries exièected that haif the cost wouldl ho paid by thc-
Australian and New Zeiand Çhurches. But even if this were not the case,
our Board think that our Churchi and the Reformed I'resbyteriln Church ot'
8cotland, by an appeal tca the young miglit raise this sum. If we send three
Missionaries next sommier, the cost of their passage and of the freighit of Mis-
sion goods nccording to the p)rîces sometimes paid, would be nearly eqtial to,
oui' share of the original cost oft' Ui vessel. The matter is now under the
consideration of' the Conimittees of flie two Clîurches, and w'ill ho laid before
the Synod for final determination.

Then cornes tlue question of the Turlzish Mission. Shall it lie resumned?
Or shall the Churcli confine lier attention to tîxe one field ? O)n this saibjeet
-we trust tliat the Church will be guided by wisdom fi-om on high. On the
one hand, if God ini bis Providence lias hedged. up our'Avqy and closed the
door against our operations in that qparter, we mnust accept the fhet as bis,
will, and turn our attention to other quarters. But if the prosecution of the
-work be still p)racticable, and if Providence be still inviting ms to go for-ward,
it wilI be unfaitbfu1ness to his cause to tura back because of triahi. Every
Mission bas had its times of darkness, and very comaionly these have been
near its comimenemnent, but unless circuimstances are sueli as absolutely to
prevent the continuance of the workz, we aI'è not w'arranted to abandon it
when once cornmenced. The Church will need to consider the matter very
seriously before arriving at such a conclusion iii regard ta this Mission. We
kinow thý-ut Turkey is open for Missions-that the Greek races of Turkey are
accessible tu Missionary operations. The Arnerican Missions are loudly
calling for assistance, and nccording to the representations of the Missiona-
ries oqi the spot;~ the field never 'vas so invitig So that as far as the field
of labour is concerned, not only is there no reason ta abandon the work, but
eVery encouragement to go forwnrd. Thea. considering liow deeply one of
the bodies now comprised in the united. body wus interested iii this Mission. it
is certainily desirable that; the Missions of both bodies should be continued,
and not that the ivhole attention should be di[ected to the Mission of the 'one
body lîowever interesting and important it ay lie. rFromi the inferest feit
by niany in the Greek iWission, %ve are satiafied that if it lie abandoned, it
will be with a ioss of contributions ;vhich our funds miglit otherwvise receive.
The Church isill not taise as inuch for one Mission as they would for the
two. It is the experience of ail] Churches, that the inceaese of the nuniber
of M.%issions by giviiig greater variety ta the information laid before lheir
supporters, deepens their interest and increases their contributions.

The objection of course is the great expense. At the last meeting of Sy-
nod, the Foreign Mission B3oard submitted the following as- what had been
presented ta them, as required. "1Salaries of two Missionaries, £600 ster-
ling; two teachers, £200 ; twvo colporteursz, £150; contîngenciel, £50.-
13esides tii annual outlay o.' not less than £1,2,50 currency, buiildings at
Deniirdesh and Broussa would involve an outlay of £2,000 sterling, or
£2,500 cnrrency." Now we have no hesitation in saying that: we regard
this estimate as so extravagant, as to be almost ridiculous. Take the item
of £2,500 for buildings, wvhy Uhc American Mizsionaries in Turkey whose
operations have received universal commendation, niake it a rule not to ereot
any ýChurch edifice tLI there is a congregation, gatiiered. IllMissionàries>
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